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has 'llOfe rn common with tho new Boc,ng 787 

Dreamlrner rhan wrth the Orient E.<p,e~s 

Nevertheless, although Japan may not have a 

tr•;e oqurvalen! to the Qr,r,nt &press. the Rossrya 

or the G.inadian, one would be m,staken to 

a.G&ume that rad travel ,n Japan 16 a purely lune· 

1,onal affarr A wide range of begu1lrng tra,n ,our· 
neyw ate available to the unhurried traveler, rang· 

,ng from lu, unou~ overmghte<a 5uch u the 

Castaope,a and Hokuto&e, 10 the ,nnumorab le 

rme car 11am-se1, that ply thtough thtJ Joponc8'J 

count,ye,de 
Mo<eover, the domc,stlC travel boom in Japan 

,n the past dacadu or 1,0 hat generotod ,enewod 

interest in rail travel beyond simply transportation 

from A to B Tounst trains, ranging from pre· 

served steam tra,ns running on h,stonc lines to 

Odakyu's long-popular Romancecar CJpross 

be tween Tokyo and Hakone, have become 

,ncreasmgly numerous in recent years, suggest· 

ing that wh,le rail transportation has perhaps 

declined over the past decade ,n terms of por· 

contage of total paasongor movement. ratlway 

romanhc111m II very much on the nso. 

An entire book could be written on lho lull 

breadth of Japan'• loll80r·known rall JOUmoys. 

Hero, howovw, wo've choaen five recommended 
routee lo g.l you started. 



The Cas.SiVPt.:1:Ji ..... nokut'",se 
/Tokyo - Sapporo, 

The rapid expansion of the sh,nkansen system 
and domestic air travel ,n Japan ,n recent decades 
has largely rendered obsolete Japan's once
numerous overnight express trains, w ith only a 
handful of such trains remaining ,n service. 
However. the privallzat,on of Japan National 
Railways ,n the late· 1980s - and ,ts ,ncreas,ng 
profitability as JR - and the recent d omestic travel 
boom ,n Japan has succeeded ,n breathing new 
life into long-haul luxury tra,n travel ,n Japan. 
Exemplifying this renewed interest ,n train travel 
are the Hokutose1 (the Japanese name for the 8 19 

Dipper constellation) overnight express train 
between Tokyo (Ueno Station) and Sapporo and 
,ts more opulent sister tra,n. the similarly astro· 
nomically-themed Cass,ope,a, the latter of which 
,s widely regarded as Japan's most luxurious tra,n. 
Inaugurated in 1 988 upon the opening of the 
Seikan Tunnel linking Hokkaido and Honshu by 
rail (to this day, the world's longest undersea rail 
way tunnel), the twice-daily Hokutose, proved to 
be an enormously popular service, leading to the 
add1t1on of the Cassiopeia, which covers exactly 
the same route on a daily basis. The 16.5-hour 
overnight Journey on the Cass,ope,a 1s a strictly 
first-class affair, featuring tw,n and deluxe rooms 

and luxury suites (at a cool ¥44.460 per traveler), 
an opulent lounge car and a dining car ottering a 
gourmet French dinner course for ¥ 7,800 (as well 
as a slightly cheaper Japanese ka,sek, course). 
The less expensive Hokutose, features A· and 8 -
class berths, and otters essentially the same ser· 
vices offered as the Cass,ope,a, albeit ,n a less 
extravagant form. In sp,te of the fact that air travel 
between Tokyo and Sapporo is s,gn,ficantly faster 
and often cheaper than passage on these two 
trains, both are typically booked solid well in 
advance, particularly during tho summer months. 
,nd,cat,ng that for many travelers the 1ourney ,s 
indeed as important as the dest,nat,on. > > 
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t he Sea of Jcipan 0r1 ~r':: r.Jth,.:r. T0uw-:.m in th&:; 

ar<,a has been bo st,;r.-,,J n r<;r;<,n\ y<;ar•. v11th tho 

add1i1on c,f several t0urist trams. th,:; late~\ r,f 

11h1ch ,s the Kumagera e,press. v,h,ch sinus ,t~ 

,~augura11on ,n April 2006 has been prr.;v1d1ng 

datly service between Akita and Aomori stat ions 

lat ¥5,000J b/ way of one of Japan's most 

spectacularly scenic ra,I routes 
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olack -11o<">ciP•-·t t ,. ii,, ;,u•, 1, 'J t'H.: lak>st of 

three JR Ea~I op-~r.,1,ny aionq th,s route, under 

the name Resort Shirakam, The first. the Aotke 

(blu() pond), which covers half the Akita-Aomori 

Ltn(; was inaugurated ,n 1998, I01ned by the 

Buna (beech tree) in 2003, which covers the 

0thur half of the Journey, with the Kumagera, 

wh,ch covPrs lhe entire Journey, rounding out 

th,, trio three years later. With ,ts plush compart· 

ment seating, large observation wtndows and 

liquid c rystal monitors installed for the purpose 

c,f filling ,n gaps ,n travelers' views, the live-hour 

Journey on the Kumagera ,s an unbeatable 

sum,c ratl experience, particularly tn autumn 

when the forests of Shirakami are in their full fall 

splendor. 

11 (•Jr, i l •, 10 On .l 11) 

The one·c~r tra,n·sel w1nd1ng through nee 

fields and villages ,s one of the most enduring 

images of rural Japan, and for those who savor 

the notion of hypnol 1c, no-frills rail Jaunts 

through off-the-beaten-path Japan, there ,s virtu

ally no end to the possib,l,t,es. Several gems 

nevertheless stand out, especially Nagano pre· 

lecture's venerable Ueda Line, a private line 

owned by Ueda Dentetsu (KK) that since 1 923 

has connected JR Ueda Station with the alpine 

resort town of Bessho Onsen. with around 25 

daily departures between the two stations. 

One of Japan's oldest resorts. Bessho 

Onsen has been attracting bathers with ,ts 

hydrogen sulphide waters for about 1,000 

years, and since 1923 it has been connected 

v,a the Ueda Line to downtown Ueda City, 

which since 1 997 has been connected to Tokyo 

v,a the Asama Shinkansen. Whtie the 30-minute 

Jaunt on Ueda Dentetsu's vintage 1950s-style 

electric train is strictly a no-frills affair, there are 

few more stunning approaches to the Central 

Alps of Nagano than on board these carriages, 

and a late-afternoon, early-evening departure 

from Ueno graces passengers w,th an awe· 

1nsp1nng sunset behind the mountains to the 

west, a part icularly stunning v,sta in winter. For a 

short , inexpensive (¥ 570), rail-bound stroll 

through the mounta,nous geographic heart of 

Japan's ma,n island, this 85-year·old resort train 

,s hard to beat. 
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Although the ,as1 11aJorit; of Japan 's rural 

train lines an; pl ,ed b; non-descript , no-frill s 

electric tra,n·sets tr~ last decade has seen a 

number of regions see~ to n, gorate local 

tourism through the ,ntroduct ,on ,:,i souped-up 

local trains featur,ng amenItIes unorthodor 

paint-jobs and c reative interior designs. One 

such region is southern Kyushu. whose scent(. 

Hisatsu and N,ppo lines fea ture a number of 

leisure ly tra in treks into the verdant heart of th e 

reg ion, with access to its numerous hot spr,ngs 

and tourist sites. wh,ch include Sh,k, no Sato 

Park. Lake Ezu and the eighth-century stone 

statues of Hayato ( v✓ 1 t h i n Kir1sh1ma C,ty). O f the 

trains that ply th,s route, the most recent addi · 

tion has been JR Kyu shu 's v,ntage·styled 

Hayato no Kaze (the wind of Hayato) , which 

since its launch ,n the spring of 2003 has been 

operating five daily round tr ips between 

Kagoshima Chuo Station and Yosh,matsu at a 

cost of ¥2 ,230 a person. Billed as a throwback 

to the golden era of Japanese railroading, the 

interior of the two-car sightseeing train evokes 

the Mr"J' a,, J Ta•sliu perior.,, . . ,, .. It ti,,, 1·. ·II pre· 

served (.t:ntury ,,Id woodt·n stations lhdl lm,ai< 

up tht: !rain's 80-mrnulc trek lhrough Kyushu 's 

he.,rtland. Th0 IrnIn features a Mc,wstyle coach 

car and a lounge car wrth large, curvrl,near 

obs<,rvat,on wrndows, and a concession stand 

purveying vanous rad-themed souvenirs. Paired 

wrth the srm ilarly historr cally ·themed lsaburo· 

Shinpe, at Yoshimatsu, the Hayato no Ka,e 

offers a scenic Iourney through Kyushu aboard a 

rol ling museum piece. 

r ~ l ul, 
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It ,s safe to say that very few Tokyoites - ,f 

any - harbor fond feelings towards the Chuo 

Lin e. A lifeline for many thousands of people, 

Tokyo's central rai lway line ,s nevertheless syn · 

onymous with chronic overcrowding, lengthy 

traff ic delays at level crossings and all-too-Ire· 

quent train suic ides (lending ,ts name to th e 

now-popular Japanese-English portmanteau, 

Chui-c,de) . Nevertheless, the line represents 

Tokyo 's primary western escape route and, as 

such, offers a number of attractive journeys for 

1hose looking to flee the metropolis. One such 

escape route ,s the northwestern Orne Line. 

wh ich hives off of the Chuo Line at Tach,kawa 

Station and terminates at Oku tama Town. Tokyo 

prefec ture's westernmost murnc1pal1ty, located 

w1th1n Ch1ch1bu-Ta111a National Park. 

Whrle access to Okutama from central Tokyo 

normally involves several transfers. th e Okutama 

Holiday Rapid (Okutama Horrdee Ka,soku) pro· 

v,des, on statutory holidays only. direct servrce 

between Shiniuku Station and the Okutama 

region and ,ts numerous attrac t,ons, which 

inc lude the N,ppara l1111es tone caves, Mount 

Kumotorr. Lake Okutama (Tokyo's pr1111ary 

source of drinking water) and several onsen. 

Ut1l1z1ng specially adapted Chuo Line rolling 

stock. the Holiday Rapid features obscrvatron 

cars wi th sideways seating. facrl itating passen· 

gers' viewing of the grand scenery on the Orne· 

Okut ama leg of the trip, as the tra,n climbs into 

old Eda's mounta,nous wes tern backyard. 

A l1ttle·known gem, the two-hour ride costs 

¥ 1,050 and serves as a handy means of escap· 

ing the metropolis, part icularly dunng the dog 

days of summer. ,k 
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